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A BLACK EYE
kmel wan college I'l atemtv took a well-placed

%wen the ey es 1,4 V ednesdas schen the hquol
hoe Thchntan ft Ito mhwc iecwn ed soldesin wad

e Non Yolk II mid behmes that 'quit fm plo-
d mould not base °mulled to any of the eights-

iung men that it A, Ils a fit and inoper thing to
s chard. house into a Inman." Cutics of col-
atm nadir.. see in the "scandal" another aigu-

gdinst the cagameations in genmal Misgivings
Ice sleepless nights on the pint of fond pinents

latmndy men mill Inenthe silent thanks that the
did not base then houses as the destination
le the moral side should nn doubt be consideled,
:moth. side Nt hush I, tome Intel°stint; It is

telnltiea base teased to any, a cm fain "int.
once observed by fedetal and city officials and
being considered as fan pies as ans of the so-
atet nal rn garnzatinn,

iinusts edl unv eloquent in attempting to chow
t conclusion; The majoiity of us will maitel
iniii,cieetneks en the pint of the milky fiatcrn-
Undoubtedly it's a black eye but not a perman-
uioloied one feu men the soot pessimistic uould
to .nt tlmt the conditions sweated by the laid

leumtatite of those thsoughout the counts}

THE SEE-SAW TIPS
tot 'tots ate mooed to comment at fie-
ntettals on the changes "time bath ofrought "

his c, done because no peitinent lona, presents
Sometimes the Nitta:mkt Imam has found a
it hiding on hts temple and thereby falls into a
eat mood Neither of these mottoes can be held
tide fot this etTot t as ste think that it is a sub-
Lb has (tenets ed comment lot wee time

the about-face In the student attitude towai 1
we I[ospll..o Once, dut mg our freshman year,
donn I, Itha severe catch. Our fits] 11111,:ie M 11%

e outsell. es to the minnnyQ, uhen, to on, dls-
lent, the LI othe,S I.u..ed then linnds In holy
od told us solemnly that under no tilcumstances
egc thole We renuuned in the house and sut-
cold undel the INtllll COllllOl ting atet not nun-

s We didn't feel the same tot months This
genet ul student Attitude, no behme, when the
was housed in the old health .emite building
0 the new hospital has been opened this atti-
died a i ightfol death Last l% col, the minim:ay
d to capacity, n situation not uncommon in the
iontl, In na,t fu do and looming houses
pi coal!, that it , the Ideal place when gi lupe

in its clutches, Ihe ,tudent see-saw has tipped
Wal

HELL WEEKWEAKENS
al Mealy -0\ ed fi egunen diaped ay.kwai dip

hnus in one of the Old Main lounges one dnv
- 'minded IN that =onto of our Creek Lt°tin en
Iging in the good old "Hell Week" bunk again

vas ae ma‘, boa c,er, ne can't get Nl,Oliseli
it and ate inclined to amen with the national
ernity Conte!once repot b. which, point out
Week other t elms—ale falling apart
nn /weal

yeah n Com.r6r,th .ui ev revealed that Penn
hatch nines oche fat the gi onto pact against
amnions and that fen li:tamed paddling and

the most objectionable Inflames, in their
Pi °habit. few moans hale still cling to the
lithe( that the application of a two-inch boatel
~tenor poi lion of freshmen's anatomy Smite, s
boot fon the good old f rate:nhh•

I Week" bete at Penn State consists hugely of
horseplay on the pelt of the fratet nity mem-
some college students desii e to spend their tune
ittlosnis on um evonsive freshmen or planning
" for then pledges, lit no one dispute this
pierogetne. Stand aside, 0 Knonledge, while
len play. It', only for a meek and it does
td con%ersational ammunition e,hen the "When
College" anecdotes flow after medallion.

THE CAMPUSEER

At last we ate pleased to announce that the
glent pal lots of Ohl Main me being put into use
We loon ned this when ne disguised ourselves as dos-
enpoi ts one ibis kftei being disguised for tsto
and set en-eighths hoots, din log ,Inth tune we suf-
feted untold agonies of Latined hopes and thwarted
anticipations toss high school lassies Lame inand sat on
us, at the same tune oohing out then algebra assign-
ment Lou the nest dat• We are afuud ,e startled
the little nus,, quite hbockingh st hen ,e mutteted
le, suggestions toaid them is ith the binomial theorem

Antni*, the second ciao was posit.(Iv tut=ted,
boom.° no hid ouisehes in the fit enlaces in of det not
to t.t.ane toay any pt oopetttno t I,ttots to the snened
clmstete Afton a sets shot t pet tod of untting, tte
mete lot ced to adymtn ha.ttls on accountof the fact
that go Ltal of the tut -, feet in dtametet (beings had
become Ignited alms Cie tht ens aunt' the snatch we
lighted out Cigar Cites Rtth How those Immense logs
met became voted is hoc end Om cigarettelighter
must hae been leaking ((rococo, on the third day of
out labors we net with can justh piodigious reward
Wo had hardly cr acted mote than Once hoots when in
marked a tall, handsome collegian (whom we shall
call the Catty Piano 1, the puipme, of the repot t),
heal my amass his manic bosom a baulk need con-
glomeration of pearls and fourteen-mat gold, which
announced that he belonged to a meek brotherhood of
no uncertain fame (at least they sac so) about our
little Kingdom of men-without-women Scarcely hail
we ceased out adnination when who should march
majestically in but little Aggie (of course that isn't
her real name) Queen of the hostesses in our far-
faired Old Main Sandwich Shoppe Immediately our
heads leaped, and we named her Cinderella fat no
good reason at all Imagine our astonishment when
she stiode met and sat clown beside our Font Prince,
c title we withdrew out of sight, et not entirely out
out of eat,hot Then commenced a little play that
bade f in to 11,11 Eugene O'Neill's Si I(”1/11` 11l lel I itrie.
The conceisation scent comet:lung like the,

He Suge,'
She Huh, (.oftly and sweetly)
Ile Con.. a lon,' (sery nelsuasisely)
She. Au huh-unh (not sety \eh')
Ile Au, plea,. Won'teha9 (100.0 50,00515013)
S"•e Ass, nassu NS V ennw (less snulleatnels)

Silence Janitcn limos shades to denote the
passing of the Campuneer And no, little kiddies,
that RAs how NI ilhin Oaktn ig fieeame a Don Juan
Good night' Good night'

About the town and campus Joe (no relation to
Old Black) 011 t on bates his teeth at us in a ftlendly
al eeting Madeline Malin Monica Delaney
has announced that the and hot luwn noun eyebrows
ate about to dep.ut from this institution for once
and fm all 1l a hate ten smile°ns that say
she Hill lie here lot the Junior PlO,ll . . Out
hats aie uhf (flginatiN el>) to Bela Lugost as Macula.
At last s c bate found someone aho can sleep in a
lots of Mit all day and get up as ith a gleaming alute
ecemnti Quit and a perfectly cieased suit Theta
1. something unholy about it, isn't their, .

We moulage you to use the tel Sdinappstammei
u hen i efei ring to the Unusual Place Who knot, but
what the managemert might pay us to cease its use^

. Prof Tanner tepentedlr dubs Freddie Brand
his the monicker Mohammed In tie, of the
fact that spimg is in the offing (one darn far offMg)
wa close out column today wnth this little quotation
from the urn is of Andy Zai gel "Oh w here are the
campus cops of r eotet 3 ear"'

I

Shirts

Spring
Shades

$1.95
Have You Seen Our New Ship-

ment of Stylepark Hats
FIVE DOLLARS

a.a., MONTGOMERY'S

7-77,1:117 STkTL

Women Fail in Test
To JudgeSillzGoods,

i 1 Experimenters Find
Von can fool all of the women all

of the time, accord= to the Way the'

1 think occi in the Chenwtly depm•t-
meet

At least in the :muter of selecting
different qualities of silk, the exam-

] mantels have found thiilt most Niemen
can pull, feel, and loot, at silk but
they cannot tell him good it is

Scniling sevent,lise diirment
pieces of silk goods to ON 01 a hun-
dred; nomen, Geraldine Cook, gindu-
ate student, and Bessie 31 Yoder '32
asked that the pieces be waded in--
routing to then possible length of
life, mewing nbihh, and genesal us,
cellence by millions means The some
goods nem smentincally tested foi
then qualities.

ei half of th, tests have been
;completed and Icsults .how that the
;best sill, me matably graded as
pool ct lisle artMeiallv weighted silks
of pool quality ate thought to be of
the best by the unstlentlfic judges

EDDY SEES NEED
FOR WORLD VIEW
(Continued how first page)

tole, as likely to ,ta3 for advanced
work than those forced into tt,lhand
the value they dome is ill be inopor-
innately more, the noted 'camel
added

When naked h stand on compul-
,Oly military training, Di Eddy cited
the position taken by Di Clarence
C Little, assistant dean of Harvaid
college, in his accent book, "The
Awakening College" Ilis stews, coin-
c,ding with the test of the book ate
as follows

"It mould seem, then, in viev. of
all modes n international denclop-
ments, that the idea of compulsost
militnip teeming at schools and col-
leges sins out of date and out of tune
pith all that is clunactesistie of the
pounces genesation.

"Youth would and does recognize

j the potions nom °lconic value of leg-
ulas discipline, but it sees no naed of
putting on ,oldiels' unifoinss to no-
gone that nulitars tsaining. Youth
undoubtedly mould admit the value of
.tudving about NMI and the organiza-
tion that mould be necessary if mai

:became—ln spite of all effoits—inev-
table at any time
"It does not, boo eve', see the need

of !coining how to sally on wm in
petson It realizes that it cannot le-
tam from a course of two in college
the details necessai p if Its epiesenta-
tires ate called .lor netne sort ice at
choi t notice. This being the ease,
ninny 'indents object to being com-
pelled to take so-called basic sinuses
which cannot possibly give them—-
they being considered unwilling and
uncoopeiatise—enough 'prepaiedness'
to be leally noith

LOUISE LAMBERT'S
BEAUTY PARLOR
Leltzell B'dg Phone 2404

Special

Tab®r
moor 'histiq

Weave Stationery
20 Sheets

20 Envelopes

29c

REXALL DRUG
STORE

FRESH FRUIT
AND PRODUCE

FLORIDA ORANGES
FIRST QUALITY

25c Doz. $1.85 Bu

ALWAYS
RELIABLE

F. SCIORTINI &BROS.
ON ALLEN STREET

tl,l o

RUNKLE OUTLINES
COLLEGE GROWTH
(Continurd loom fiat pagr)

woe grouped into the fist
of the College, aceolding to the Col-
lege he,torpm

Completing his list, Dr Run1.1.4
mentioned Once foinim pi esulents
who stole outstandmr m respect to
the results which they attained Pt es-
ident Pugh, who assumed the leader-
Shp of the Fame,: lIICh school in
1850 and continued thiough two
yen,: of the Agimultural College of
Pennwh,nua until Inns death in 1864,
ties uteri fm his nun.un uoil. in
the calls , Penn State

Piesident (3c on ge \V Athol ton,
the s-tiventh bend, It ho eroded the Col-
lege in th e point] of litS2 to 190G, is
considered the "Cheat Adininistiatot"
b 1 Dr Cu•il.le Undo! his .ulmini.
tuition a gloat MON, th in the physical
and matelial plant ttas espelieneed
with the election of ninny buildings,
including the Almott. Chemistiv and
Physics, Women's, Engineeting,

Auditotium, as well as the
Track House and Agneultuial build-
ings.

Lath Dr Runl,l, named Piesnkeit
Ednin E Spelho on ho suteeded cm-
dent Athei ton and Seim! until 1920
vs important Sot his veil: in the ex-
tension of the College to the people
of the State and for his woik in the
building, up of the student body
Ptesaging the moil: of the pie,ent
administation as anothei impel tont
;tep in College development, Dr

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Durham, N. C.
On October I, 1911, carefully

selected first and third year stu-
dents will be admitted Appli-
cations MU be sent at any tone
and uoll be considered in the
order of receipt Catalogue, and
application forms may ne ob-
toned from the Dean

Crushed Fruit
ORANGE ICE

Special This Week.

40c qt. 20c pt.

GREGORY'S

Down on the
Stanford Farm
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• • • pipe smokers
agree with

NAVY • HARVARD
WASHINGTON

COLGATE
PROM the foothills to the bay"
L .the curling tendrils of smoke
from pipes loaded with Edgeworth
rise to meet the sunset fire.

In the Stadium before the big
games... watching spring football
practice .. . in the great hall of
Enema ... over on the Row and
up on the Hill ... men of Stan-
ford giveEdgeworth the preference
over all other tobacco brands.

College men everywhereare turn-
ing toEdgeworth! In42 out 0E54of the leading colleges and univer-
sities Edgeworth is the favorite
pipe tobacco.

To wm the vote of so many
college mena tobacco moat be good.
If you've never tried Edgeworth,
begin today! The pocket tin is
only 150. Or, for generous free
sample, write toLarus & Bro. Co ,

toy S.22d Street, Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworthlea blend
el line old burley,
with benatund/laver
enhanced by Edge-
ecorth'a dhalectlve
eleventh creates
Buy Edgeworth any-
where In two forma
—"Brady-Itehbcd.
end 'TingSllw " All
mtge., Int pocket
package to pound

humidor tin.

19024711

Runkle cited its significance as en-
vmoning .1 nea Penn State in, spirit
and plirsical plant

ADDRESS COUNTY FARMERS
Prof Jonathan \V White, of the og-

tonomy department, and Centre coun-
ty agent Ralph C Blaney tuldremed
Darnels at meetings in the county
Thursday nail Friday afternoons

SKULL AND BONES ELECTION
Chalks It Hamm '3l
Elvadote It Nodeler 'll
Edna L Pe.nce '3l
Edwin d M. Glassbuln '32
Wlllnun P. Ilensrev '32
142113el t C Hobbs '32

George D Hoopes '32
Flank A. Sinon '32 ,

James. IV. Trullinger '32

s*,
You feel like going places
and have money left to do

things when you buy

EDWAJFIDCLOTHES
..MADE FOR YOU

$24.75 - $28.75 - $38.75

Smith's Tailor Shop
Exclushe Agents

M5=121111171211
WILL. TEACH DAIRY COURSE
A ginduate of Penn State at mid-

semesters In 1920, W NV White, of
Snedekerville., A,lll let= as an in-
vtiuctor in the winter daily course
and to n,,sist in latiolatory woe k.

AU
. .

TUESDAY—
Matinee at 1.80

Jnan Cranford, Cliff Eduardo in
"DANCE, POOLS, DANCE"

WEDNESDAY—
John Wa3no, Marguerite Churchill in
• GIRLS DEMAND EXCITEMENT"
THURSDAY—
Bernice Chum. Eduard Everett Hor-

ton in Victor Herbert'. ,
"KISS ME AGAIN"

MIME
Constance Bennett, Adolphe Menial',

Robert Montgomery m
'Tttß EASIEST \\ lY"

SATURDAY—
Jack Holt, Constance Curnmlngs in
El=

The Nittany
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Donal) I'eter4na in
Helen Grace Car
"MOTHER'S CRY"

THURSDAY-
“CIRLS DEII AND EXCITEMENT 4
FRIDAY-

E=ii

-nit EASIEST W tY"
Laurel and Hard) Comedy

Gas - Oil - Repairing

KELLER'S 282 SERVICE GARAGE
1000 EAST COLLEGE

The Penn State Collegian
-.

~ NA , PRINTED By "

Nittany Ptg. & Pub. Co.
- BETWEEN MOVIES AND CORNER

FRESH FRUIT ON HAND
Oranges—Grapefruit—Tangerines

SEALDSWEET BRAND ,

Bushel $2.00 Half Bu. $l.OO Peck 50c
CARLOAD RUBY ORANGES and TANGERINES
DUE TO -ARRIVE FEBRUARY 16
Delivery Sei vice in Bushel. Half Bushel and Peck °idols

Phone 112-M —Open Evenings

FLORIDA CITRUS GROWERS' ASS'N
ONE RETAIL. STORE 111 East Beavei Avenue

Hello!
"How about a cigarette Bill?"

"Sure, Bob, my cigarettes cost me nothing.
I buy two packs a week with what I save

sk, by sending my work to the

Penn State Laundry
They have reduced their rates 20% on
all underwear, including socks and hand-
kerchiefs."

Have YourFull Dress Shirt Laundered Now
It Will Be Ready When You Want It.

320 West Beaver Avenue Phone 124


